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veniture ou an interruptionu; tbougb we do sceni to have had
mnore sense at your age. There! don't look -annoyed. 1 tiare
say we were quite as foolislî iii our own way. Wîy here is
Grace-the fair girl philosopher, 1 cali bier. Isn't ber costume
eflèctive q,"'

Miss E.-"l Just tou swveet for anything 1 Positively it is
8iliplex-"

Miss B. (with some aqperit y)-"l Please don't, Maggie; we
aIl know you've been at Cohlege,."

Miss Archer approaclies witli a liiht step and is baild(
rapturousiy b)y the youugeür ladiîes ani witli a cordial smile lîy
thîe eider. Aftcr the custoniary greetiîigs, Mrs. Eggleston
starts an important topic-the latest arrivai. A gentleman
lias taken the IlSeagul" cottage.

Miss B.- 1I do hope he is initellectual."
Miss E. (with an air of snuminy/( up t/e question a-t

HsU) "1e niay prove quite an acquisition. Does lie play
tennîis ?'

It is discovered that Miss Archer is acquainted with liiim.
On heing appealed to slîe proceeds to deniîoistrate Mr. Wuent-
Worthî. At hast-

Mý,iss E. (break in) " )be serious, C'race. We never
kîîow wheîi yon rcally mnean wbat you say. iPositively, I shall
lie afraid to meet Mr. Wcntxvorthi."

M iss B. (afier rejiectioîb)- "At any rate lie will do vcry
iiuy for Ilamiet in our theatricals. 1 (leclare lus comjiug is

<lu jV provielential. Tfiere is sucb a deartli of eligible maies
Iiiii thîls scason, [ amn sure we are ofteîi loucl pcrpilexed to
l.îj<îw Nvliat to do."

,'%l ISSA. --IlIf I îiiglit iiiaku a sgetoadopt soinle of
the inchigrihîhs.

Miss B. - Il f course we did thîink of tlîat. But these

îusuou acuaiit~uicslupsarc so dreailfully eni iarrassing.
Yuiu cannîot always tcriiîate tîeuin wlîer you wo>ul like."

MI iss E.-'' Yes, if tiîey would ouîy cousent to be adopted
for the seatson."

Miss A. -Il Wliat provoking iiou ! uot to be content witb
oeglpe of ouir social paradise, wvlicli, to bie surec, is a trille
dll at preserît."

M iss B3.-" Grace Archer! I quite despait' of you !and you
used to be s0 sensible on this poilit.

Muts. E-GrldonCt quarrel !1ýl i. J opliuîg is walking
tîjis wiay," iid slie tui-ns to MUiss B"eaumnouit anid asks a littie
iiiisciîîvously-'' SIîall I tell lunii wlîat J have lieard tliis
aLfteiîî(ooi ? Hue xihl bu grleaLt]Y flattered by thîe interest lie
bas excited."'

Miss B. (t/.enfr<aty) "if you do, ?îI vs. gesoiJ

The party turiî tlieir lîeads andii sue a ratiier youngish lutin
iii tennis suit, witlî racquet uie huis ;ernî., As soomi as lie is
iioticed hie raises luis hiat poiitely anîd shlows s faCd ase

face, finislied off witlî large eYeýs ;uid lustrehless black hajir,
which lias thinned a littie on luis foreliead, but lias left binu a
noble brow. The 11ev. Mr. Jopliîîg i8 in tîme hîeyday of ],eri-
cal comfort. 11e is a novelty and a baclielor. Moreover, his
paieness iiakes him interesting.

11Ev. MR. J.-" (4ood-afternoon, ladies! Shaîl we have tlîe
pleasure of your company on the lawn, Mrs. Eggleston ?"

Mits. E.- "As a spectator, yes."
REV. MRt. J.- "We shall persuade you to play."
Mliss Beaumiont handies lier book a little ostentatiously,

tlîat Mr, .Jolîuiig ;inight observe the title. But lie contents

imiiself with--" Tue afternoon is too loveiy, Miss BeauinlOnt
not to allow yourself to be enticed froru your studies."
M iss B.--." I so fuel the nieed of talking over what I readà

with a mnature mind that 1 willingly give over no in h1oPe
that you may another tirne assist me."

11Ev. Mr. J.-"l I shall be delighted to give you ail mny poOr
assistance.>

Miss E. (who is afraid the conversation may tace a w'OtW

gurut)- "Don't you think that I arn irnproving in my servicel
I hav~e been practising awfully hard."

REV. MIVI. J.-"' I hope not, Miss Ellice; I arn over-nmatched
as it is.",

Miss B.-" Ohi ! Mr. Jopiing, we have thoughit of giviflg
clramatic scenes sonie cvening on the terrace, in th~e open air,
you know. I do hope you approve. It will be delightful, and
sueh a help to a thnrough understanding of the piays. W011't
you take part ? "

Miss Archer, who has been talking with Mrs. Eggestofl
this interval, now says good-bye.

11EV. MR. J.-" Certainly . . . that is..
are going, Miss Archer? Permit nie to be your escort.3

Miss A.-I have an engagement, but 1 inustn't take Y00'
froîii your gaine."-She is moving off-" Realiy, I do wish yoU1
to stay.",

R1Ev. MR. J. (seili keepinbg up wilh Miss Archer as k
'ualks au'ay)- " The sun is yet too liigh for active exertiOii
Au revoir, ladies ! "

Miss Beaumont and Miss Ellice look so put out thiit M1ie
Eggleston rallies tlîem. They reply vagueiy, and eacb seein 5

to be turning over in lier mind somnething of imiportalîcC
Fiially-

Miss, _1. (as if' comptlletiny aloud the mental train) -"Ai

the naine is so singular, you know."-To whichi M iss Ellice

curiously enougli assents.
Muts. .- Whtis it, girls
Miss B.- "01)1 1 was just trying to imagine who Mr- J'p

ling could bc. The naine is so awfully common, you know.'>

W. H. BH UNTFR.

MY STREAMLET.

Winding througli the woodlands
Sparkling downi the meads;

Gliiding 'neath the willows,
llesting 'mong the reeds

Laugbing iii the sunshine,
D)ancing over stones,

Mýurmnurs on miy streaiet
lu soft, glad undertones.

Wliere my streanilet floweth,
Banks withi flowers are set,

lVlaursli-inarigold and crowfoot,
And purpie violet;

From green siopes andliill sides
Coines the low of herds,

Biending with the'murmur
0f brooklet, liees and birds.

Gently-flowing streaiet,
TJiis thy word to nie,

As thou flowest onward,
Downward to the sea:
Let thy life be gentle,
Joyous, pure and bright;

TDiou, too, then shaît scatter
Blesing and delight."

T. W. $-
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